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Dr. Okhwa Lee is a Professor of Computer Education at Chungbuk National University in Korea
after receiving BS from Ewha women's university in Korea and Master's and Ph.D. from the
University of Wisconsin USA. Before she joined the Chungbuk National University, she was a
research fellow at Korea Educational Development Institute (KEDI) and Korea Advanced Institute
of Science and Technology (KAIST) where she participated in the development of educational
policies and dissemination of the computer education for primary and secondary school levels in
Korea.
Dr. Lee's work includes e-learning for tertiary level as well as primary and secondary level and
vocational education and informal education. She is an author of 7 books (the most recent one is
educational content design in 2004) and about 50 articles on topics such as online learning,
development of instructional contents, collaborative learning technologies, computer education
curriculum and instructional materials development, professional development and dissemination of
educational Innovation. She has been a speaker on distance learning, online teaching and learning at
conferences and universities in Taiwan, Australia, Thailand, Indonesia, Cambodia, Philippines,
Japan, Russia and the USA for more than 18 years. She has been active in various international
organizations (UNESCO, UNDP) and professional societies such as Internet Society, international
contents contest ThinkQuest, educational technology society and computer education society.
She has been a committee member for various board meetings of the government (ministry of
education, ministry of industry and resources, ministry of government and home affairs, ministry of
science and technology). She has been a board member for various public sectors including the
Presidential Commission on e-Government and the Educational Reform Task Force for "Education
2030". Professor Lee's major areas of study includes e-learning, HRD, educational reform, IT policy
evaluation, and e-government. She can be contacted at ohleekorea@gmail.com

